Cash in on your Southgate ancestry: £66 off your 2018 staycation
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Norwich, 10 July 2018 - Original Cottages, www.originalcottages.co.uk, holiday cottage staycation
specialists, has announced it will deduct (or refund) £66 on any 2018 booking in the name of Southgate.
The Southgate discount plays on the success of Englands's 1966 team as hopes soar for a repeat of such
glory some 42 years on.
The offer applies to existing bookings as well as any new bookings made by midnight on Sunday, the last
day of the 2018 World Cup.
For existing bookings made in the name of Southgate, guests will be notified of a £66 refund.
For new bookings between today, 9 July, and midnight on Sunday 15 July, Southgate must be the name of the
lead person on the booking and the name on the payment card used to confirm the holiday.
The offer applies to any holiday starting in 2018, including during peak season periods such as remaining
summer weeks, October half term and Christmas book via Original Cottages.
Sonia Holman, marketing director at Original Cottages, says: “As World Cup fever takes over the nation
we wanted to show our support and recognise the success that Gareth Southgate has achieved with our 2018
squad so far. Plus what better way to celebrate England’s success than with a holiday on home turf.”
Original Cottages is a family owned and run hub of 23 locally based self-catering agencies. There are
4,600+ holiday cottages, apartments and large houses to rent across England and Wales from the Lake
District and Yorkshire to Cardiff, Cornwall and Kent.
Stay a while in…
The home of an MIC ‘star’. Tofino is co-owned by Made in Chelsea’s Toff and her moment and is the
perfect base from which to explore her second home, Torquay.
https://www.originalcottages.co.uk/cottage/tofino-tofino-torquay
Prospect Cottage, once the holiday home and Sussex retreat of Edward Burne-Jones, celebrated
Pre-Raphaelite artist and uncle to Rudyard Kipling after whom the gardens facing the property are now
named. https://www.originalcottages.co.uk/cottage/bbpros-prospect-cottage
A beach hut you can actually sleep in. Beach Hut 2 and Beach Hut 5 in Shaldon, South Devon, are two of
the few beach huts in the land that you’re actually allowed to sleep in overnight.
https://www.originalcottages.co.uk/cottage/shabh2-shaldon-beach-hut-2
An ancestral party house that’s still in the same family some 300 years on. Burncoose House near
Falmouth in Cornwall has been superbly renovated to create a stunning large group rental for big families
or groups of friends. https://www.originalcottages.co.uk/cottage/burnco-burncoose-house
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A contemporary home with room for inflatable unicorns. The Firs near Brixham packs in the stylish
interiors as well as a fabulous outdoor pool. 6 guests can load up on fun in the sun. Choose your
July/August week for £3015/week (£502pp) https://www.originalcottages.co.uk/cottage/firsch-the-firs
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